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Venture Capital (VC) in China has expanded exponentially in recent years with 
VC investments growth rate reaching 214.29% per year. However, most people 
understanding of VC performance is restricted to media reports and VC performance 
academic study is relatively limited. 
Thus, my paper begins with a literature review of empirical studies on VC 
performance and then focuses on a comprehensive study of VC performance 
determinants, including two main areas: micro factors and macro factors. Micro 
factors are organized around the venture capital cycle and are classified into five 
categories: Portfolio Companies、VC Funds、Investment Process、Portfolio Companies 
Management and Exit Process. Macro factors are mainly Institutional and 
Environmental factors. My paper ends with an empirical study utilizing data collected 
from the IPO prospectuses through Shenzhen Medium-and-Small-Sized Enterprise 
Board. 
Assuming the IPO time and IPO issue price is the corresponding VC exit time 
and exit return, my study shows a relatively high return rate and return variance. 
Among the chosen five performance determinants (registered capital、working time 
and location of VC funds、investment duration、size、industry plus stock cycle),only 
investment duration is correlated with return measures at a significant level，positively 
with Total Return and negatively with IRR. Based on my study, suggestions about the 
healthy development of VC in China are given at the end of my paper. 
Innovation about my paper is the comprehensive research of VC performance 
determinants and the empirical study of IPO exit return of VC in China, which uses an 
original and full-scale data covering most of VC IPO exits through Shenzhen 
Medium-and-Small-Sized Enterprise Board. 
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等方面贡献非凡。据美国咨询公司 Globle Insight 公布的报告显示
①
，2006 年
美国风险投资的投入产出比高达 88.46，投资总额为 260 亿美元，仅占 GDP 总额
的 0.2%，创造了 2.3 万亿美元的营业收入总额，占 GDP 的 17.6%，2003 年-2006
年 VC 背景企业销售额年均复合增长率为 11.8%，全美所有企业仅为 6.5%。欧洲
风险投资协会调查
②
显示，截至 2004 年在欧洲受雇于 VC 背景企业的就业人数达
600 万，占欧洲整个就业人数 2 亿的 3%，2000 年-2004 年欧洲 VC 背景企业提供
了 100 万个工作岗位，年平均增长 5.4%，而同期欧洲 25 国总的就业增长率仅为
0.7%；VC 背景企业每年投入研发的费用平均占其总费用支出的 45%，每年每个雇
员的平均研发支出为 50000 欧元，比欧洲 25 国 500 强企业中研发支出 高企业
的 8500 欧元还高出 6倍；VC背景企业中每百万雇员每年获得的专利权为 569个，
达到欧洲 25 国全部企业平均数 134 个的 4倍多。 












                                                        
① 数据来源：http://www.chinaventure.com.cn/hyzl.aspx?id=30069. 
② 数据来源：欧洲风险投资协会2005年11月份发布的<Employment contribution of Private Equity and 
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险投资基金（覆盖同期 1981-2001 年全美 20%的风险资本总量）10 年存续期中的
资本运营情况：基金运行的前三年，累计资金提取占承诺资本的比例分别为
16.28%、20.35%、20.15%，第三年底、第四年底累计提取的资金量分别为 56.8%、
72.64%，之后提取速度下降，到第六年底累计提取 90%，到第 10 年，资金的 93.62%
被提取；不同风险投资基金提取资金的速度差异性很大，一般而言提取承诺资本
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图 2-1：内含回报率 J曲线 
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次公开发行股票招股说明书，涉及 56 家上市公司、58 家风险投资机构、90 个风
险投资项目，相比钱苹和张帏（2007）所采用的 56 个退出样本数据，样本大，
而且集中于 IPO 退出，涵盖了风险投资通过国内中小企业板 IPO 退出的绝大部
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第二章 风险投资绩效决定因素研究 
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